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Posted: Sep 26, 2010
SUMTER, S.C. - Senior Alida Muller-Wehlau and freshman Barbora Krtickova captured the USTA/ITA Southeast Regional
Doubles title on Sunday, the only region championship completed before heavy rains halted play on the third day of action
at the Palmetto Tennis Center in Sumter, S.C.
The top-seeded doubles duo defeated the second-seeded duo of Mona Blauen and Jitka Gavdunova of Francis Marion, 8-2,
to capture the region doubles title and earn a berth in the ITA National Small College Championships on on Oct. 14-17 in
Mobile, Ala.
The duo are the first AASU women to capture the Southeast Region doubles title since Luisa Cowper and Iuliia Stupak
claimed the honor in 2005.
The women's team will also have the singles champion as the semifinals feature all four AASU players after Sunday's
quarterfinal matches were played. Top-seeded Muller-Wehlau defeated No. 9-16 seed Mona Blauen of Francis Marion, 6-0,
6-1, to move into the semifinals. Her opponent in the semis will be No. 9-16 seed Kathleen Henry, who defeated fellow No.
9-16 seed Brandi Cordell of Lander, 6-3, 6-2.
The other semifinal will pair second-seeded Barbora Krtickova, a 6-0, 6-1 winner over Tracy Castillo of Columbus State, and
No. 5-8 seed Joanna Szymczyk, a 6-3, 6-7, 6-3 winner over No. 3 seed Katie White of Clayton State. With 100% chance of
rain on Monday, those matches will now be played in Sumter on Tuesday.
On the men's side, second-seeded Eudaldo Bonet is into the singles final after picking up a 6-2, 6-2 win over No. 5-8 seed
David Cotrone of Flagler and a 6-2, 6-2 win over No. 9-16 seed Jerome Leborgne of GCSU.
Bonet could face teammate and No. 4 seed Rafael Array, who was in the middle of his semifinal match when rains came
and halted play on Sunday. Array advanced to the semifinals with a 6-3, 6-4 win over teammate and No. 5-8 seed Matus
Mydla in the quarterfinals.
Array will continue his match against No. 5-8 seed Oshada Wijemanne on Tuesday morning, with the winner set to face
B o n et i n  t h e m e n' s si n gl e s fi n al. Wij e m a n n e a d v a n c e d t o t h e s e mifi n al wit h a 6- 2, 6- 2 wi n o v er t o p- s e e d Mi k k Ir d oj a of t h e
Pir at e s.
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